
®J),e pailg tyfihmte.
BLACKWJShVa DUJtIIyUI CIGARETTES.

Is it True?,
We heard yesterday that

some people said that the
statement we made the other
day that the dgars made for
Emperor Louis Napoleon
were made from leaf-tobac-
co grown in North Caro-
lina, was false. The follow-
ing telegrams will show
whether- we told the truth
or not.

GbaudPacttio Hotel, Chicago,)
July2Blh, 1881, J

N. H. Abnold, Ksq.,
Providence, R. X.,

Wlmt isProf. HorsfoixTa presentad-
dross? Ploaso telegraph at my expense.

J. 8. Cabo.

Providence, 11.1., July28th, 1881,
J. S. Oabu,

Grand Paotpio Horn., Chicago,
Shelter Island, Nov York.

N. D. Annold.

. Grand FaoitioHotel, Chicago,)
July 28tb, 1881, f .Prop. G. N. Hobbpobd.

Shelter Island, K. Y.,
When in Cuba did you get some ci-

gars that vrero made for Louis Napoleon?
If so vbore vas tbo leaf tobacco used in
them raised? Pieaso telegraph reply at
my oxponso.

J. 8. Oahu.

Shelter Island, N.Y., July 28th, 1881,
J. S. Oadb,

Gbakd Paodio Hotel. Chicago.
Yes. North Carolina, small plants

onold exhausted upland.
, 33. N. Hobspood.

•Is- that sufficient proof of
the truthfulness of our state-
ment? Facts are facts and
there is no controverting the
fact that the finest tobacco
in the world for smoking pur-
poses is raised in North Car-
olina, and this is the leaf wo
use in Blackwell’s Dur-
ham Long Cut and Black
well’s Durham ' Cigars

ettes. Identically the same
tobacco is used in these ‘ that
was used in EmperorLouis
Napoleon’s cigars and for
which Prof. Hereford paid
for each, one dollar in gold.'

One word about, the truth-
fulness ofour advertisements.
We don’t believe an adver-
tising lie is any better than
any other lie and we have
told you only the exact truth
about our goods. We give
you the credit of possessing
good common sense and don’t
propose to insult either you
or ourselves by making false
statements.

If you have not already
done so try a package of
Blackwell’s Durham
Long Cot or Blackwell’s
Durham Cigarettes and
you will then bo able to en-
joy a smoke from the best
tobacco in the world and
avoid danger of deleterious
drugs or adulterations.

MONDAY, AUGUST I, 1881

THE PRESIDENT.

He Slept Well through Sat-
urday Night, pud Awoke

Much Refreshed.

The Afternoon pjever Subsided.
Earlier than on the Pre-

vious Night.

A Gradual and Continuous In-
crease In Strength Plainly

Observable.

An Ample Supply pf Nourishment
Taken and Keenly Rel-

ishoda

Condition at 7 O'Clopk’ Jinst Evening;
Pulse 104, Temperature 00,

Eespiration 20,

Tbo SnrßCons of Opinion Hint (ho Dili-
lot Jins Boon 'Ddliillly

Locntcil.

Ourbstono Doctors Have Much to Say
About tbo Mismanagement

of the Cone.

OFFIC 111.
8:80 a. si.

RxEccrrrvß Mans ion,Washington, T). C., July
31-Bs3ou. m.—Tho President slept well during
tbo night, and awoke refreshed this morning.
Tbo afternoon fever subsidedearlier than tbo
night before, and bad ouitu disappeared by 10 p.
m. His appearance and expressions this morn*
Ing tudlcnto continual Improvement. At ores*
ent bis pulse Is 01, temperature 08.4, respira-
tion 18. «,j>. vr.nwM, '

0.K. Baunrs,
,1. J.Woodward,
lloiiniT IlKmunN,

' D. 11. AONEW.
12:30 r. M.

Executive Mansion, Wabitinqton, D. C.,
July 511—IdsHO p. m.—Tno President boro tbo
morning dressing of bis wound without fatigue.
It continues to look well and discharge ado*
quatcly. After the wound was dressed hoato
with relish a breakfast of solid food, and has
since passed a comfortable morning, during
which ho had a pleasant' nap. Tbo quantityof
nourishment now taken dully Is regarded ns
quite sufllclcnt tosupport his system and favor
a gnidual lucreuso la strength, which Is plainly
‘observable. At present hli pulse Is 10U; tem-
perature, 1W.5; respiration, 18.
. D. W. Buss,

J. IC. BARNES,
J.,J. WOODWAIID,
lIOIIKItT lIUVUUIIN,Di 11. AONEW.

7 P. M. |
Executive mansion, Washington, D. C..

July 31—7 p. m.—Tho President has passed an
excellent day from Just after,tho morning dress-
ing till oboutfl p. m. Bo has. bad bis head and
shoulders elevated by n frame beneath tbo mat-
tress.. He has taken and i-jibbed an ample sup*
ply of nourishment, and continues to improve
in general condition. 1 The appearance of tbo
wound at tho evening dressing was in every way
satisfactory. Tbo afternoon rise of temperature
bos been quite Insignificant. At present his
pulse Is 101; temperature, 08; respiration, SO.

tf. W. Bliss,B J. IC. BARNES,
J. J. Woodward,
Bouert Ueviiuun,
D, U. Aqnew.

TILE DAY.
THE PATIENT VEUV COMFORTABLE.
Social ißipaleJi la The Chicago THoune.

Washington, D, C.t July 81.—Tho President
has bean In u vary curafortablo condition
throughout tho day. Tho change la position
through propping up tho mattress wives him
groat comfort. Ho is gaining slowly but surely
in strength,and Is able each day to add to thoamount? of food ho takes. Tho slight rise In
pulso and temperature to-night is causing no
concern whatever, and a very comfortable night
Is anticipated by tho surgeons.

SOLID FOOD, TaKKN.
To the Wfettrn AttociaUd Prttt.

' Washington, D. C., July Dlfy-Tbo President
has bad n very comfortable day, and tbo sur-
geons say to-nlgbc that ho bus made marked
Improvements since morning. Ho has taken
solid food, bis chief dish to-day hemg mutton-
chops, and this nourishment agrees with him.
Ho has nowa good appetite. Tbo evening rise
of fever was not very marked. Dr. Hits* says
the President's wound Is very sore, and that
naturally bo dreads the dressings: that tho
state of blspnlso, temperature, and respiration
arc taken Itmncdlatoly after the dressing of tbo
wound, mid that Uto President's dread of tho
dressing causes tbo pulse and temperature to
rise above tho actual fever ho has. The sur-
geons are convinced this theory Is correct, ho-
onueo tho fever always recodes so early after
tbo evening dressing. It did to-nfght, and at U
o'clock the President wasresting quietly, with-
out any fever apparently.

TUB DOOTOHS.
CONVERSATION WITH RLIB9.

Washington, D. C., July 81.—ITho day at tbo
Whito Houso passed very quietly, tho reports
from tbo sick-room being, without exception,
ofa very favorable character. • Dr. Hliss, incon-
versation on tho President's condition, when
asked bow bo accounted fur tho regularity of
tho high pulso every evening, said it was simply
tbo result of surgical fever. kk it Is a mistaken
bleu," ho added, kk to suppose that all surgical
fevers are continuous," Instancing Immediately
thereafter a number of cases which havu been
in his charge ns proof for tho asser-
tion. Binco tho Issuance of tbo 7 o'clock
bulletin tbo President's pulse, the Doctor said,bud fallen about tun heals, and is at thlshnur
1)1, with temperature almut normal. Tho nor-
mal pulso ofPresident Garfield was tho subject
of discussion by tho surgeons to-day, and it was
concluded It was about eighty beats. Dr. Hliss
said If tho patient continues to Improve for tho
next two weeks proportionately with bis Ini-•
pravomont the past few days, there Is no reason
why ho will nut bo able to sit up during the third
weak, or probably sooner. During t]te oourso of
further conversation tho Dootor explained at
length tho manner in which

THIS DHEHHIMIS UP TIIH WOUNDare rondo, and tbo part taken therein by oacb of
tbe attending surgeons. Ho said one surgeon
(Ur. Iloyburn) always tokos (bo tcmpcroltire,
Ur. Woodward prepares tbo liquids lor denud-
ing tbo wound, keeping them at blood-bent, and
the other two (Urs. llllss and Ilarnos) dross tbo
wound “Everything 1h done conscientiously,”
sold tlyo Doctor, “to give tho exact condition of
tbo patlont, whether favorable or unfavorable."
At as Instance •. of this, bo referred to tbo foot
that oftentimes, when the evening examina-
tion is made, tbo fever will bo fouufl
ut Its bight, and perhaps Immediately
afterword It will, hove, almost disappeared,
Out tbe condition o( the moment of examina-
tion, bo said/Is invarlnbly token for tbo bulle-
tins. Tho fever, although ((.may, bo variable,'
tbo Doctor said, always makes Its appearance
sooner or later, In referring to tbo probable
locution of tbobullet. Dr* Ullss expressed lu de-
tail tbo axpprluent by means of ;

1 THE INDUCTION BALANCE
which ooourrod at tbo'evening dressing of the
wound yesterday. He said, although tho appa-
ratus vaaoftennudddiscovered to be out of

adjustment. It Indicated at one time Ibat
tho ball Ilea In Trent of the wall of tho
abdomen, about live Inches below and
to (tie right of (ho navel, and Just over tho groin,
precisely where tho attending surgeons have
nlWayamnlntnined It had lodged. Another ox*
perlment willbo made by Prof. Deli to-morrow
morningwltb tho Improved apparatus, which It
Is claimed will detect the bullet at a depth of
Avo Inches from tho surface. Dr. Illlsslsof
opinion that this experiment willresult in Axing
doAnltly the exact location of tho ball. In re-
sponse toan inquiry as to whether tho ball, if It
should bo found to bo In front of tho wall of tho
abdomen, would tic likely to cause tbo Presi-
dentany serious annoyance, tho Doctor said
that, unless It had carried some bone with it, in
which eventan abscess might form, thorn was no
reason to fear any troublesome complications.

CURBSTONE DOCTORS.
tiif.y flintsr i:.vvioi;».

Spteiol JMnxtteh to The CMeaoo TVUmne.
WAsmxaTOjf, D. C., July Hl.—Tho stock-job-

bers wore unable to obtain any bulletins yester-
day with which to depress tho market, and tho
lay doctors were almost cntlrciyoutof material;
buttbo curbstone doctors wore on hand wltb a
fresh, If not n very startling, horror. One of
thorn discovered, to use his own words, "Tbo
most astonishing announcement of nil is that
this distinguished patient in his very weak state
Is being made tho subject of crude experi-
ments." In explanation, this particular curb-
stone doclorlfocs on to declare that

TIIK PIIKSIDIiXT’H HTOMACIt,
enfeebled by twenty-live days of dangerous Ill-
ness, and so delicate that it cannot assimilate
solid food, Is being dosed with a tartar prepara-
tion of milk. Ho further declares this to bo a
barbarous Intoxicating drink, and its use raises
t&o gravest doubts whether tbo President la in
safo hands. This same authority says (hero was
n criminal delay of three days In cutting for tbo
pus cavity, and, offer Us location was known to
those In charge, twenty-four hours moro wore
wasted in order that the consulting surgeons
might bo brought hero for tbo very sim-
ple matter of discharging It. This
outsiders also attacks tho surgeons In charge
for not probing for the ball, and, In reply to tbo
declaration of an attendant nt tbo White House
that If tho wound bad been probed tbo first day
it would have killed tho President, this
CUimSTONK MRMimil OF TUB I'I|OPB.«SION*

says: "This Is ono of tbo every-dayIncidents of
surgery, but it is not therefore less tbo surgeon's
duty to probe because ho may bo accused of
malpractice If bo does. No harm can possibly
bo dono by skillful probing along tho
fresh track of n bullet, while tho knowledge
of tho wound gained may bo of Inestimable
value as a guide to tbo subsequent treatment.
Tbo danger that additional Injury will bo in-
dicted by tho surgeon Is InAnltcaluml. Tho Im-
portance of knowing tbo extent of tho lesion
and wbero to solzo or cut for tbo bullet Is sur-
passing, and this Information can onlybe gained
in the early hours of tbo wound before tho in-
llammntory and suppurative stages. In those
remarks it should bo understood wc aro not
giving a worthless lay opinion, but aro stating
only facts of record and summarizing consensus
of the highest professional opinion/'

Thonbovo‘‘Biiramart7,osa consensus" of tbo
manifestations of tbo curbstone doctors.

TELEGRAMS.
11LA1NE TO LOWEI.L.

Wasitinoton, D. C., July81.—Secretary Blaine
soot tbo following telegram to Minister Lowell
to-night.

Washington, D.C., July 81—11:30 p. m.—ltov>
ell, MinUUr, London: Tbo Prestdoot is steadily
Improving, and I shall henceforth omit my
dully telegram. Not bearing from me,you may
infer all goes well. Blaine, Secretary.

IN GENERAL.
INDICATIONS OP A JOD.

fiprdal Ditpalch to The Cht&ipo Tribune.

A Washington, D. 0., JulyOL—There Is scarcely
'anythbig growing out of the President’s hurt
which gives universal satisfaction hero. .While
tbo mass of citizens are rejoicing that the at-
tention of thocountry Is now so attracted to tho
influence of the Potomac marshes on tbo health-
fulness of the White House as to insure-proper
action by Congress, there Is a nog hero who
desire to control tho execution of tbo plan.
This ring begins* to fear that the atten-
tion of tbo country has been so In-
tently forced upon tbo matter as to mako It too
uncomfortable for them. Tbo engineers have
begun to Oil tbo iluts by using tbo dredgings
mode In Improving tho river channel. Those
dredgings aro of sand and ontlruly suitable for
tho work. Tbo ring, however, seeing that If this
very practical work continues the whole execu-
tion of recovering tbo flats will fall into tbo
bands of tbo Government engineers, have
already begun to attack tho plan with a view of
saving upa Job for themselves. They aro very
busy seeking a newspaper bearing for tbolr
objections,but as yet have not met with success.

A SENSATIONAL STORY
of on alleged plan toabsasluato President Hayes
at the time bo took tho oath of ottlco is printed
hero at great length to-uay. It has heretofore
been given in outline. It Is adittorontulTair
from tho plot which tho notorious Maxwell
manufactured and then pretended to discover,
although Maxwell tlgures In this ono also. In
brief, It Is claimed that a crazy man named
Meyers, from Illinois, was found by a Capitol
guide wandering around tho building and look-
ing for tho pluco where Qov. Hayes would stand
to tnku tho oath. Hayden, tbo guide, followed
him tobis hotel, found out his plans, secured
his pistol, locked him In his room, bad him ar-
rested and sunt to tho asylum. Tho story is
sensational and full of contradictions and Im-
possibilities, and It is not credited.

LOCATING THE RULLF.T.
To the UViWnv AitotiaUd Pmt,

Washington, I). C., July 81.—After tho wotmd
was dressed yesterday eveningDell's Indication
balance was used to locate the hall. When It
crossed tbo spot on tbo right side of tbo abdo-
menthat was discolored fora few days after tho
wound was received the electrical apparatus vi-
brated perceptibly, though It did not ring out as
loudly usIt was Intendedin Indicating tho loca-
tion of tbo bullet. Tbo vibration was sulllolcnt
tosatisfy tbo surgeons that tbo hall is lodged
Just whereDr. Hliss said It was,—fn tbo anterior
wall ot the stomach,—and that Is Just beneath
tho discolored spot. Prof. Hell worked last night
and to-day at his opparutus, and now saysho
hqs so perfected It that It will positively locate
tho bullet to a depth of five Inches hoiaw
the sufuco. Tho surgeonshayo decided to make
another. test to-morrow with' tbo improved ap-
paratus, but say they will nut cut tho bailout
until they may doflnltly locate It, unless It be-
comes troublesome and qnlok operation shall
become necessary. They do not holieve that tbo
hall will glvo any trouble where It Is; still they
are desirous of demonstrating Us location. Bo
fur as experiments have gone, they bnvu sus-
tained Bliss' theory of tho oourso and lodgment
of the hall.

MR*. GARFIELD
was outat tbe Soldiers'Homo yesterday,look-
lug through thoPresident's cottage, us U la now
thought probable bo will bo carried there Just
as soon us ho Is oblo to bo moved.
Bbo decided, if tbo President does go

out there, to put bim In , tbo
north room of tbo cottage, which is largo, well
ventilated, and lighted, ami aOttpttKl to tbo needs
of u Sion room. If tbo President Is carried
theroitwillbo to got uway from tbo malarial
fiitluonco of (bo While House until bo has grown
strong enough to taku a ova voyage. Tbo Presl-
dent has ticuu in a partially upright position
noarly all day, supported by fromo-workunder
the mattrass, and ho felt tu-nlght no fatigue
from It. Indeed, bo expressed n souse of relief
at the change of position. He said to-day be
felt bottor than on any previous duy.

SYMPATHIZING FUKNCUMKN.
Tbo following wasreceived at tbo Exoeutlvo

Mansion from the French Minister!
“Thu Inhabitants of Saint Antonio, Depart-

ment of Here, beg tbe Minister of the French
llopubllo ut Washington to convey to Mrs. Oar-
bold tnolr best wishes furtbo speedyrecovery of
tho Fresldent, with an expression of unanimous
sympathy." ■

HEART-DISEASE.
gpKtai DUreicA la Tw CAUaso TrUruni,

Clinton, 111., July man named Joseph
Connover, living about six miles southeast of
boro, was found dead in bla bed this morning.
Doctors pronounce It boart-dlsoaso. Coonover
wont to bod Baturduy night In apparently good
health.

CRIMINAL NEWS.
Progress of the Man-Hunt Op

Among the Wiscon-
sin Woods.

Expectation that tlio Outlaws
Will Surely Ho Captured

Tills Week.

Fatal Termination of an Old Feud
Between Neighbors in

Arkansas.

A Jcnlon, lliislmnd In tlio Cherokee Na-
tion Kills Ills Wire and

lltmscir.

Fatal Shooting Affray at Qrand Rapids,
Mich., in a Quarrel About a

Dog-Fight.

TUB WISCONSIN’ OUTLAW®.
Bpettat DUoatch to The Chlea7o Trlbunr.

Mrnomonke, Win., duly 01.—Thu community In
and around this city are atlll greatly excited
over tbo murder of- Under-Sheriff Melton A.
Coleman, of'this city, and bis brother, Charles
Coleman, cx-Bherltf of I'cpln County, by ttm
notorious Williams brothers, who are stillat
large. Tbo assnslns nro known to ho still con-
cealed In u belt of Umber In tbo country known
os tbo Kim Gallo woods, which begin about
twenty miles southwest of bore, whore the In-
habitant* tiro recognized nsa lawless lot of peo-
ple, and aro said to ho doing all
they can to aid them In tholr conceal-
ment. Much disappointment was felt hero
to-dny by tbo return to tbo city of tho Ending-
ton Guards, a State cavalry organization having
Its headquarters hero. Tho Guards were or-
dered outIn pursuit of tho murderers a week
ngo, and since then have dono excellent service
under cx-Bherlff DoollUlo, who from tho be-
ginning bos bad charge of tbo pursuing body.
It Is understood hero that Hboriff Doolittle ha*
fullycstahlishcd tbefnet that the Williams broth-
ers aro In and cannot get outof tbeEsu Gallo
woods, and he has to-day organized a forco of
forty citizens, with whom bo Is confi-
dent ho will bo nblo to comer
tho murderers within a few days. Tho militarywere very willingassistants, and stood tho hard-
ships of comp life with laudable stoicism, it is
acknowledged that a posse of citizens under one
head willbo tho most effective agency in mu-
nlugtho Williams brothers down. Amongthom
aro somo old hunters, who will not need tosboot
a second timeIf tbo villains nro caught within
range. Two of thorn aro especially worthy of
mention as being particularly likely, If tbo op-
portunity offers, of avenging tho murder of
tbo Coleman brothers. Ono of thorn Is
nu Advent minister, tbo Uov. W. Downer,
a resident of Arkansuw, in this county, who Is
remarkably expert with tbo rltlc. Mr.Downer
Is a most popular divine, combining a manly
and somewhat original theology with a muscu-larity and ndeptness with Held sports which I*
quite unique ina gentlemanof tbo cloth. Doing
of an obliging nature,It is no uncommon thing
fur him to exhibit upon public occasions bis
proficiency at glarfk-ball shooting with u Win-
chester rifle,a lately-achieved record of 4tf out
of 60 balls having added considerably to his
popularity. Tho chipping of a GO-ccnt piece ns
it tiles throughthe adr is an ordinary diversion
with him, and on an emergency bo performs tbo
same feat with n nickel. Hn Is a rapidas well
as sureshot, having put eighteen balls from a
repcatlng-ritlolnto a target within ciovcn sec-
onds. Too other crack-shot Is Horuco Peck, a
pupil of bis, who is hardly less expert than bis
toucher. Doth of those men aro at present ab-
sent from tho camp, tho doud-sbot preacher
having been culled away to attend bis
regular Sunday services; but bo will
be on band with tbo rest of
tbo scouts ina couple of days, Tbo dread which
tho fugitiveshave of ffloso mon is Indorsed by
tho fact that since they Joined in tho bunt both
of them have received anonymous communica-
tions warning thorn on peril of tholr lives not to
take any further part in the chase. To-morrow
morning Sheriff Severson leaves boro tor Doo-
little's camp witha week's supplyof provisions
for tbo woodraagers, who, it Is expected, will
certainly bag tholr game before the week Is
over

About 0 o'clock this evening on armed guard
for Col. Doolittle's camp brought Into town aud
Jailed u crazy Gurmau named Johann Miner,
who bod a narrow escupo yesterday of being
banged by tbo rangers on suspicion of beluga
confederate of tho bandits. Tbo Dutchman
wandered Into camp Wednesday and induced
tbo rangers to believe that ho wns an expert
scout from tho West, and that bo bad 011 tho
way here fifty trained bloodhounds with which
tho Williams brothers might" bo tracked. Thu
camp foolishly believed bis story and made
much of him until It became apparent that his
sleuth-hound story was n fraud. Then they
arose and laid bunds upon him, aud It wns only
by tho strenuous exertionsof Col. DoollUlo thathfs hangingwas avoided. Tho man wns cook in
n restaurant near Milwaukee three months ago.
and is believed to boa perfectly harmless char-
acter, thoughsome insist still that ho is n con-
federate of tbo fugitives. Ho Is now locked up.
ond la likely toremain in prison until matters
getsomewhat Quieted.

AX OLD FEUD SETTLED.
Pneelat Ditvateh to The Chicago Tritnine

Litti.k itock. Ark., July 01.—Tho particulars
of a murder nearKvonlug Shade, Sharp County,
wore received to-day, and are as follows: A
feud has oxlstod between Dallas Bogera and
John Walker, two highly-respected citizens of
tbo county, dating buck many years, aud of
which more than ouo has predicted fatal re-
sults. Those 111-omons wero fullllled on Wednes-
day, when Walker went to Bogota* house'Just
at nightfall aud called him out. Tho latter
emerged from bis house, aud, thinking that be
recognized tho ballingparty us another one of
his neighbors named Henson, culled him
bvlltmmu aud Invited him 10. Walker
responded by making himself known, and. when
asked what he wanted, requested Begem tostep
outside the gotoand bo would show him, at Iho
stune time exposing a pistol which be bold in his
right hand. At this Begem run into bis house,
procured n gun, came out on tbo porch, and
Ured upon Walker, who turned to leave, and,
after walking a short distance, fell aud died
within uu hour. Bogors Hod, but afterwards
returned, and lauowTu custody.

A JEALOUS HUSBAND,
gptdal Dttpatch to The Chicago Tribunf.

Ltnxß Bock, Ark., July 31.—A dispatch from
Fort Smith says that a horrible tragedy occurred
on tho SHU nour Stonewall, Cherokee Nation.
MnJ. A. Williams, living near that place, had
grown very Jealous of bis wife, and a number of
bluer quarrels between the couple ensued. On
tbo night of tho date specified the husband and
wifewere luawraugloof more than-usual bit-
terness, when Williams, crazed with Jealousy,
drew» pistol and sent n ball crashingthroughhi?wife’s head, killing her Instantly. He then placed
tho muzzle of thoweapon against bis forehead,
and, pulling tbo trigger, succeeded In Indicting
a wound which caused bis death lua few min-
utes. The dead bodies were found lying only a
few fool apart. Tho Williamses were well-to-do
and respectable. Mrs. Williams Is described us
having been a decided beauty.

STABBED TO DEATH.
St.Dorns, July3U—James Mulligan,a farmer

living near Laclede Station, somo seven or olgbt
miles from theCity, lu St. Louis County, yester-
dayafternoon stabbed and killed William Hull,
a negro living on the farm of Joseph l*os-
tlelhwulte, adjoining that of Mulligan. Tho
nOalrgrow out of FoaUolhwalto's stock ranging
Mulligan's land, which created 111-will between
tbo parties, and Hall Is said to have shot atMulligantwo or three times with a
tbo latter claims that, lu sclf-dufcasu, nu drew
bis pockctknlfc, and used It with the above re-
sult. Mulligan was arrested, ond will bate a
preliminary examination tu-merruw.

DISAD—BKCOVEHINO.
Special DUvaUh to Ttu Chicago TYtouna.

SpmHarißLD, 111., July 81.—TheodoreArndt,
wbo wu abot by James Itsndall Vrlday evening,
u« already reported in tbeae dispatches, diedto*
dny, Ilondallbas not yot boon apprehended.
Tbo Coroner's Jury hoard, some testimony to*
nlvbi. but did not conclude lisworlt, Henry
Jones. tbo negro abot by decree Do Harrows tbo
•ntno evening, la still olive, and thereU a ebaueu
or bis recovery. ■
STAHUUD IN A SALOON QUAUUBL.

Special UUvaUh to 70s Chicago JYifcuiw.
Alton, HU, JulyBk—This aftornooiv a young

mannamed Boos was stabbed In the toft breast
by a man named Byan In a saloonuuarrolIn this
city. Tbo wound Is pronounced as being dan*

PRICE F/ JZj CENTS.
gcroit*. Iloth vSe /llvo In Upper Alton and
nil worked on tlnEJolf of tbo Chicago & AltonIlnllroml. Itypja gftrfcsted and.isnowlnjsiu
QUAnup.r.t*“, ihoUT~a. soa-rtonr.

florctal JHipdfra to The OfiUa&j Tribune*
Guano lUpid?, Mich., July 31.—0n0 Ed Moran

wns Phot and klllled hero thin afternoon by .lack
MoUcnnott, n plumber. McDermott, Moran,
and others had been ton dog-fight,and, after It
wns over, as tho police have heard, quarreled
about It. MoDermott got veryangry, os bln dog
was whipped, and drew a revolver, shooting Mo-
ran through tho left leg just below the tbluh,cutting tho artery. Moran hied to death lu less
than six hours, In spllo of surgical attention.
McDermott wns arrested, and is in Jail. Ho has
lieen under the Influence of liquor moot of tho
time for pome weeks post, and wns Intoxicatedat tho time. Ho Is about 40years old, and has a
wifeand several children. Moran bud not nu
enviable reputation. He wns a laboring man.
Ho loaves a wireand six children, but was not
living with thorn.
A WOMAN AT THK BOTTOM OPIT.

BptcUU Dinalch to 77* Ohtuoo Trtftmc.
Tnihanacomh, lud., July 31,—A murder was

committed this evening nt Germania Park, Just
cutsldo of the city limits, tho cause being a
quarrel over a girl named Mamie Mickey. Tho
murdered man, George 8. Fisher, and bis assail-
ant, Elisha T. Buttle*, were 'both bartenders,
and bad been drinking freely during tbo day.
They bad nlso quarreled over tho girl, and But-
tle uvcnltmlly tired three shots. one ot which
struck Fisher Inibe breast,causing almost In-
stant death. Tbo murderer wns arrested, andalleged that be llred Insolf-dcfonso. hut tho do-
feuso Is nut supported by witnesses of tbo affray

A COAIi mine buunino.
Tamaqua, l’n., July 31.—Tho Pro at No. 0

mine of tho Lehigh Coal Si Navigation Com-
pnuy continue*, but tbo chances nro in favor of
its extinguishment. To-dny tbo main air-shaft
had tobo reopened to let tbo sulphurescape, so
that tho mon may work nt the brattice, In tho
east and west gangways. During the day a
number of men were overcome by sulphur.
Teddy Norris, of .Summit Hill, wns brought out
of tbo gangway so badly overcome that bis re-
cover)* is doubtful. The (Ire. n* soon ns tbo
bnitticingof tho gangways Is completed, willbo
smothered out by steam. Bnnmel Powell, tho
machinist, whose disobedience of orders caused
tho lire, is almost insane.

ASHOOTING AFFRAY.
LittleHock, Ark.,*'July HO.—A shooting nllrny

occurred yesterday at Harrisburg, between ux-
Hhorllf Hall, of Poinsett County, and .1. W. C.
Hindman. Hull llred four times nt Hindman,
but without olfoot. Hindman was lined SIOO
for currying concealed weapons. Hall was
bound over on a charge of assault with Intent
tokill.

SHOT 11Y A COURTESAN*
SpecialDUpateh to The Chicago Tribune,

Alton,lll., July3l.—AboutSo’clock this af-
ternoona man named Dauno, employed at Dan-
iels, Hoyle i Co.’s cracker factory, was shot In
tho head by n woman named Lou Horth, who
keeps n house of 111-famoln this city. She was
arrested and lodged In Jail toawait tho result of
the wound.

CARELESS DRIVING.
Special -DUpateh to The Chicago IVfhune*

Milwaukee, Wls., July 31.—Arthur Haven,
Jr.,partner In tho MotropolitanStock Exchange,
13!» Madison street, Chicago, was arrested andJailed this afternoon for carolcsiy driving over
a child and injuring It probably fatally.

HORSE-THIEVES.
WtißELisn, W. Va., July 31.—Two valuable

horses belonging to William Maxwell, of Wash-
ington County, Pennsylvania, were stolen early
this morning. The Horso-Tblof Association is
scouring tho countryand It is thought they will
bo caught. ■

FINED FOB dXEAIjINO.
Providence, 11. 1., July 31.—Tho Uov, W.F.

Whltcber was lined JIM and costs for stealing
books from tho Athomeum. It is not probable
that the other eases willbo prosecuted.

FAT AMTA' STAllBED.
Boston. JulyHl.—Cummin* Manlon, aged 40,

was family stubbed . by. bis brother-in-law,
Michael Clohorty, In n quarrel about family
affairs. Clohorty was arrested.

A BURGLAR FATALLY SHOT.
Noitwicn.Conn., JulyfiL—ln a light between

throe burglars and throe, watchmen In South
Windham, ouo of tbo former was fatally shot.

BISHOP M’MULLEN.
Celebration ofHigh Itlaan by the Now

Bishop ofDavenport Ycaterdny—Res-
olution* of Thank* by ihr Chicago
Delegation That Attended tho Distin-
guished Prelate to IllsNew Homo*

Special Dispatch to Hie Oitago Tribunt.
Davrnvout. 10., July 81.—Tho spirit of gener-

ous welcome accorded to Bt.-Bov. John McMul-
len, Bishop of Davenport, was indicated intbeso
dispatches of yesterday. Tbo reception ex-

tended to him was beyond anything he antici-
pated or thought possible, ns tho Bishop himself
assured TimTmmnm representative whocalled
upon him. Itwas not a simple church affair,
but extended out and included tbo people of all
churches and citizens generally. The city has,
through Its Mayor, ns cordially welcomed tho
Bishop of Davenport as the dloocso Itsolf by
Its chosen orator. This morning at 10 o'clock
solemn High Muss was hold at St, Margunto's
Cathedral. The spacious church was early lilted
toIts utmost capacity, and many wore turned
away. Tho malu altar and the sldo altars of fho
Blessed Virgin ond Joseph woro beaulifiniy
decorated withbowers. Tbo Uoral adornments
with tbo cardinal and minor lights united to
produce an effective sceno la thorasolvos. Tho
choral service was specially prepared for tbo
occasion, and comprised, tho Credo from
lindyn's Seventh Mass, tho offertory piece,
Lnmblllutto's O Oloriasa Domino, tho Sane-
ins and tho Agnus Dio from Mozart's
Twelfth Mass, and tho To Doum. OUlolut-
tug at tbo High Moss were tho follow-
ing: Celebrant, the Uov. P. J. Butler; Deacon,.,
tho Bov. P. W. Blordan; Sub-Deacon, tbo Bov-,
E. j. Duuno; Master of Ceremonies, tbo Hev. D. •

W. Uiordau; Cbuplalus to the Bishop, tbo Bovs.
Joseph P. Boles and S. M. A.Barrett; OUlcors of
tho Muss, the Bovs. J. J.McGovern, JosephCar-
tan, Marlco Burke, Maurice Dome/, M. Flavin,
aud H. Cosgrove. All but tbo two lust nro load-
big members of tho Chicago clergy. Tbo Bev.
Fathers Flavin and Cosgrove reside In this city.
From the cardinal, canopy at the leftof tbp altar
Bishop McMullen stepped immediately n
front of tho altar at U o clock. Ho
spoku for twenty-one minutes, with uti
earnestness that gave power to bis words, vet
with n simplicity that only comcs of punlus.
Tho Bishop read from Humans. Bth chapter,
and look for bis text tho Immuii taught by Iho
Savior as to bow iho thingsof this world oro to
bo used. Thisevening tho delegation from Chi-
cago accompanying the Bt,-Bev. Bishop MoMul*
leu assembled Jn the parlors of tbp Klrobnll
House, mid inrecognition of Iho courtesy of tho

Davenport Beceimon Committee adopted tho
followingresolutions; ■ _

' , ,
lluolval, That the thanks of the Chicago dele-

gationare duoand tiro burobv tendered to tho
Davenport Deception Committee for tholr cour-
teous reception uad unwearied efforts toroudor
our visit agreeable.

L

That wo shall always cherish with
kindest feeling* tholr efforts In our behalf, and
hope for an early opportunity to reciprocate
tholr kind efforts. .

./fetuieaJ, That wohereby tender our thanks to *
tho management of tho Hook Island Railroad
for tholr thoughtfulcourtesy from Chicago aud
rU //f«Sye4, That wo tender our thanks to tbo
nmmigemoutof the Kimball House for thogrout
attention to tbo comfort ol Iho delegation.

Resolved, That our thuuksaro returned toour
chairman, Mr. William Weadly, for hisable and
successful management of tbo details, and
happy outcome or our trip. w -• .

Tho Chicago delegation,excepting the clergy,
will return homo In tho momng.

,
Tjmclcrgy

wldremain a few days as guests ot tbo clergy of
this city, -

INTERESTING TO ILUNOIS TAXPAYERS.
Special Jlxtpatth to 3V Cfttosao

QriuNayiKU)* HU, July JU.—Tbo Auditor la
preparing a statement of the expenses of the
Tblrty*socond General Assembly, wbtcb win
show the following Itemst Vet olem of roerobors
ot tbo House, fWVSIT.W; perdlom of members
ot tbo Senate, fII.OW.W; P** diem of Uuuso
olllcera and employds, f25.8*0; per diemof Sun*
atooQloors.fSl.Tmi expenses of ibe House tew*

Sr™
STpSwSS?*«KKMiIS*tCK

,eto. ■
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ttroLLnfAUJs.

Filial CIIAXOFS, '

—^—^^DISSOLUTION.
CUICAOO. AUOtTST 1. 1881.

’ w 67 DBA»110IW‘«T.
-.ithnrfM Headley A Co. Is this day dis*

Tbe IrTlL«r.tn1rTlL«r.tn i conJmit™nna nit meets nnd baMnoss
•olted *>/ muL*lvrt unlit and transferred to the

l^guftnilflsaw.

/* it.umkt inoy .t stickl covta-
the nitnete ntidbitfineffyi.i‘,. i J^]ir„,iiru it Co.,sueeta»orn.to.Ton, IT.

cf /j lrhfr&iher eonilueluntil bust-
jirtirn nfurcmhl carjtorale name, anil
t,fs»under vre neniaUon In
5,w iHurSof ronlmrin a i«l *»Wf-i'%iDH»of»aUl fir>» of JlluhU*, Jlrtulleugallon* °f ,t

c tJ
,

rr3WT JltoS& STEEL CO.
jiUOlMt 1, ———————^

proposals.

IB TO CiMWS.
Sealed Proposals

will be received ot the Office of W. E. Tay-
lor, 519 South Adaroa-st., Peoria, 111.,

Auff is. ism,nt 13o’clock to. for the cnllro com*BonliMho "oporstructuro of the Union Depot

«t the oOco In Peoria. No. 689Bo'ShiSmwU rrom Hie SU until tiro ISIH of Au-
'rMCetop.nr reserve the rlalit lo reject «nr or nil
bids. -p——

B USELESS GAUDS.

CmSERP-GEILcHOTOE6.CO.i4
WHOLESALE STATIONERS and

BLANK-BOOK MAKERS.
BUGGIES.

TAILORING.

15Per Ct. Discount
On (II Garments ordered of us durlos July. 1881.

EDWARD ELY & .CO., Tailors,
Wabash-av., comer of Monroe-st

PICTURE-FRAMES.

6-JJ PICTURE FRAMES
■IIr& It willaiirolr nnjrtoo towrite for rarUjUKa-KSSS.'

.Manufacturer. au ASM Wabaah»av.

SUMMER RESORTS.

PISHCOTAP PAM HOUSE,
LAKE GENEVA, WIS.,

FOR SUMMER IDLING.
On tbe take shorn: in Uio woods: north shore find

constant breeze. Coolest resort In the Northwest.
ILotuMOlperdiij! sonsun mtus, tU por week. tietui
fur circular. Full band In constantattendance.

C. F. HALL, Lake Geneva, Wls.

THE “BRIGHTON,”
Atlantic City, N. J.

OPRN ALL THK VKAIL Hot and Cold Bob Wa-
wrlinhs in the house, and all modern conveniences.
. AUdros F. W. lIKMBLKVA tiOW.

TIIOVNA.NI) IHLAXD HOUSE,
,

ALEXANDRIA BAY. N. Y.. NOW OI'KN.
Food two throo-contstamps forGuido Book.
_ o. U. STAPLED, Proprietor.

RUPTURE CURED,

RUPTURE
....

CHICAGO, April 11.1S81.hit. PAllKKll—Dbaii Fill! After aulmrtnß many
jnr* with a very lame scrotal hernia, and (hidingnofrom any miss I could Unci, until throughyour
utn and now upullunco you not only retained theroptnro where oiliurs had failed, but have coronlololy
tured the hernia. MUUKTZ HOFil ANN,
_

ItU VVashington-iUTheprinciplea now one. No oueratlon whatever,
AOdiiisor Incurred. Manafnctnrors of Inuruinontinir humrtaltluß. Klsstlo htorklnus. Trasses -of allBads, eic. DAUVLUTT. BUTMAN A PAHKKIL.CJCIcoM HUtto-sb, Chicago. Hi.

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

STATE LINEJ»rsJaf u0 ’r,.s‘l. v. uri>oo,‘ l>ub»n. Holfaat. and London*N. Y.,every Thursday. First Cabin. |UO toI^*^urdinR to nccotuDimJaUon. Becond Cabin, tn.
u' tiu*wunl, These aloamors carry neitherWUO,»h«up,liofhIK«.

U- . v, AUSTIN, IIALUWIN *CO,
V/.Sv.'** lllllllu> »nndolpbHibiChicago.pjVHN m.tbiHM, w„,u,m Maiisuer.

HEly PUBLICATIONS.

“The Midsummer Holi-
day Number of SCRIBNER

the book for the season, and theindividualwno starts for seaside, mountain, or water-“g place without it, or being at eitherplaceJJJ?, t 0 u entl for R» not only be out of*«nion but miss one of the pleasantest pub-ilf!s*0!l 3 of thc yw and a fundof entertain-
wt?.11

m
4 *

, lend on additional charm toSfu. te‘ Richly illustrated, ond containing
S,,.nr,t chapters of two capital novelettes.®°ld everywhere; 35 cents,
THE CENTURY CO., rsnurljr SCHBSIR ft CO.,

NEW YORK.

QHATES.

UIhIiPQVI itUOO YAVLOIVH KUUITBTOUB*
B Ko. 5 CUftrfcMt.

VUfJLUi
ÜBn Collars and Culls

it€ta*>* •hope of«l finish through

aSSL Pries-Hstfr** by mail.Uva*". A, i.c/f iS!t * CO., 60 Uadi*m~tUHuUUimJ, Vkiotuio*

/f'pollindris
"THE QUEEN OF.TABLE WATERS."

British Medical Journal.

•A necessityat every Table auel at
every Bar." New Vorlc Tribune.

ANNUAL SALE, 9 MILLIONS.

C/ett Groan,Druspsh, &Min. Wat. Denim,

beware OF imitations..

Tot the trade. Only COM*
I’IiKTK Hoes of Onslnos
and I’lonmroVehicles manu-facturedIn Uio UntiedState#.

_ Farmer*’ Spring Wagons.
Qoaiitr theboil. Catalogue, prices, and terms sent
cnaptuicaUon*

OSHKOSH, WIS.

SOUTH GERMAN LLOYD.
New York--London--Paris.

ia(lEvery Salurthty from 2few York
for Southampton anU t Jiremen,rusencora booked for London and I’arln at

«wc»t rate*. Kotos of uaaaaito from Now York toimpton, London, llrtfu. ami Hruuiun. Ural
(ocond-tlußi cubit),WOi stoorufie, fil llo*tSSi! lckolf Ht rvdiicod rates. OKEItUUTd \ CO.. 3Nwin.f Grooll > S. Y. ThosluuraKO ralo by tho

Llo]rd rnuii llrumon to Chicago laHI,wa tho ouly auoiiu uuihurtiml u> soil theau ticket#M ° 11. CLAUBKMUd A CO-
— 8 Booth Clark*st.. tinnural Agents.


